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PRODUCT IMPROVEMEI{T

Abstract of Issue: Darron has designed a more rcbust car hanger for ttre Cliff Hanger ride' The more

@ates thegusse tson the f ron tand rea r faceso f thesquareandround tubes .A tone
location in the car transport *J. *tir gusset configuration creates an interference with the car fransport rack'

The only location where this interference is experienced is the third position in on both the driver and

purr.ng., side car transport racks. To be able to fiansport the more robust car hanger in ttre third position in

either transport rack a modification rnust be made to the rack.

Reason for release: To inform Cliff Hanger owners who receive the more robust car hanger of the

@ to provide information on the procedure to be followed to correct the interference-

Action to be taken-l. 
D"r1#*ttt p.vide a template to be used to identify the material ttrat should be removed from the car

transport rack.
2. Place the template on the web of a transport rack. See Page two.

3. Align ttre hole in the template with ttre hole in ttre web and align the bottom point of the template wittr

the similarpoint on the web. See Page two.
4. Mark the material to be removed.
5. Material can be removed by use of a grinder or by either an Oxygen Acetylene or Plasma arch cutting

system.
6. The edge that is cut must be ground or sanded smooth to remove any slag or gouging from the cutting

process.
7. A clean smooth surface of the cut area is essential to avoid stress risers that, over time, could result in

cracking.
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